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fTbe Beever Is thé . Best Friend the 
Bnneher Has.

i Old ranchmen In the Northwest 
tell how the busy little dam-builder, 
served as a conservationist In the- 
pioneer days of the cattle trail. Thé 
bényer was, indeed, so highly esteem
ed that, it is said, no rancher - would' 
have hesitated to give the best steer in j 
his herd to save the life of a singled 
beaver.

Everybody knows that tire beavers 1 
build dams. These they timet tuetto'j 
provide against- hunger in' the winter1] 
when everything green that server] 
them as food has .lost . its sap and- 
nutritious qualities.

\ JUST ARRIVED, V

125 Jewels Best American Cement.
NOW OUE :

1000 Barrels Wlite’S London Cement'
Lowest Prices.

A. U. MURRAY.****4 Save Your • Coupons Tire beaver sub
sists on the bark of cottonwood artd: 
willow and other succulent barks, 
and to be of service to -him as food 
these barks must be- kepb, fresh and 
full of life.

The beaver’s instinct informs . hint 
1 ’ l by keeping

THE BIG FDBfflTURE STORE

the big DICING ROOM FURNITURE.
Nuiperous styles in 

Chairs, Extension Tables, 
Buffets, Rockers, Sideboards, 
Fancy Tables and Chairs,
Arm Chairs, Dinner Waggons, 

-Overmantels, Cake Stands,
China Cabinets, Tea Carriers.

, In selecting the new things for 
your home there is a distinct ad
vantage in having so large an 
assortment - to choose from.

that this can be done 
them submerged in water, and so, he 
dams the shallow currents'of streams 
so that the collected' water above 
the dam will form a .deep pool and 
overflow his store of shrubs and limbs 
thus keeping them fresh and “sappy.” 
they being driven into the soft bottom 
of the pond. The wise little creature 
is ■ fully aware that he must anchor 
them there upright and kqep .them in
tact until they are needed for ..use in 
the colony’s commissariat.

This remarkable instinct of the 
beaver' interested the ranchmen, 
silice water is a constant, necessity' 
on the cattle trails in the dry climate 
of the West. In the old days there,- 
were more beavers in the Northwest 
ttyan anywhere else in the country. 
By building their dams wherever they, 
might be they caused the water supply* 
in that region- to be hoarded as it 
could be in no o.ther way, since in, 
ihjose days stroage dams and irrigat
ing operations had not been adopted.

IThe storing .of the water by the 
beaver».just suited the cattlemen, and 
so. while the other game and fur-bear
ing animals were being exterminated, 
.thp beaver was asspre’d of the friend-, 
ship and protection of - the ranchmen 
s i far as it was in their power to ex
tend. The beavers, seemed, indeed, to, 
be aware of" this fact,' for in the range 
of!country they carried on their indus
trial operation fearlessly in close 
proximity to human habitations. Old" 
ranchmen have .w.'itolled colonies of 
bejavers by the.hmir. in their work of- 
c obstructing dams. No person who

-GLASS & Co , DwMh &:fiM Streets

Now organized by the Imperial 
Company (Nfld.) -Ltd.
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package of Cigarettes now contains ‘from 
coupons, according to size.1 -to 3

they are 
Cigarette

These premiums, cannot be 
given absolutely free in exc'l 
coupons.

The Wieman, who is of. the opinion that Two Dollars 
can not buy- her a good Shoe, will change her mind, if 
she will take a look at our TWO DOLLAR LINES.

We’ve The Best

TWO DOLLAR SHOES
That are Made.

The leathers are good, the workmanship is good, the 
styles are good, the fit is good.

What Women, who have worn our Two Dollar Shoes, 
■say about them is our best advertisement.

for engineering that guides this ani- 
mad In its toil.

in choosing a place for, the, building, 
of ;a dam aerpss a stream beavers first 
consider the condition of the current/ 
If it is sluggish the dam will be 
thrown straight across from bank to 
bank. If the current ,be rapid the 
dam is built on a curve. A soft-bot
tom spot is always chosen. The tim
bers for the dam are cut by the bear- j 
ers at some point up the stream, trees 
of the proper size and slender sap- 
lin ;s being felled by them with the 
facility of an axeman, cut. into the

your dealer for premium list 
particulars, or apply to the

which gives

Reared lengths, and floated, down to
thtj site of the dam by the members of

THE SHOE MEN,the colony set to the accomplishment 
:of jthat task.

The engineers and constructors take
the timber» as- they come down and 
utilize them without a moment's delay. 
A Reaver is not. able to stay.under• 

:wiater for a period exceeding five min
utée. yet an old and experienced dam-, 
builder will seize a piece of timber 

‘that has ! been, cut for

A large shipment just received. 
SEE OUR WINDOW.

purpose,
dive to the. bottom with it, and by some 

! -;skijfttl manipulation unknown to man 
‘fix it nprigtif^nd. solid on the muddy 
bottom in the .few minutes he can 

-wrfk beneath the surface.
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TIE HACKS, 
PIPE HACKS. 

CANDLE SHADES,

INK STANDS, f ,
BOOK STANDS,

TEAPOT STANDS,' '
flower pot stands

BANDED FRINGE, ,
- &Cn AC.

Also a full line of accessories,

Rjomc, Aug. 4.—An interesting cere
mony .took, place in the Bay of,.Naples, 
on (board the - Oandolo when,’ In - the5 
prefence of the authorities and a 

’large gathering of the aristocracy, 
medals were given to the nurses, mem
bers of the Red Cross_Society, and the 
t>rd£r of Maltay-who served ott. board 
iihe hospital-ship Mewft-and Re cL'ltalia 
during tfce Italo-Tuçiÿsh -war-. ;

Afnong thé" nwraCs were the daugh
ters of Adm ira+Fa,:avcilian dtjie.Duch-' 
ess jd’Aosta, who during - the Whole- 

their ship was in commission 
ted competently and indefatigably, 
ing the sick and wounded with 

. unselfish ..devotion. The ; Duchess, in i 
her white uniform with, the Red Cross 
An lier bodice, stood in line with the 
otijeir nurses and was the first called 
to "receive a medal from tier husband, 
the Puke, who saluted her and- asked 

■her -to remain by his side while" her 
companions received their medais. J 

.The Duke and -Duchess took‘ touch-'I 
ion With the staff- and guests after the 
ceremony, and when the.Dirctiess, still 

Ün her nurse’s dress And with her, 
medal displayed, departed'in a motor 
çar with her husband, the croiyd wait-

Vater Street.WosqttMo Bites
Cause ot Death

Baa'ji'japs
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS

CTIQN in sets, of 20 Views for $1.00. Outport orders 
10 cents extra for postage. „ , _

s ^Landing of Delegates at Placentia, Grand Par- 
'plortel Scott delivering address to His Excellency the 
party at Government House,” “Banquet at College

zratfis of Sir Mackenzie Bowell, the, oldest member 
ieutj-ÇoIonel Scott, KtC., Grand Master.

50 cents per copy at

Pictorial Paper Patterns
THE FALL FASHION BOOK

: And September Bitterns no# on Sale.

25 -cents with a 15 cent'Pattern FflEt.
Outpmts 2 cents extra for Postage.

-Dalton Wood aide,Toronto, Aug. ,6. 
a 13 year old boy, living at 395 Lans- 
downe avenue, died- yesterday after
noon in the Western Hospital when 

jlpdkjaw poisoning, which had beén fit 
'hie veins for more,than!a week, pene
trated to the point where it affected 
the heart action.

The circumstances of the boy’s in
fection are declared to he most pecu
liar by Dr. Wm. Kerr, who was called 
in to attend him last Friday. No cut 
or open sore sueh-as usually precedes 
An attack of tetanua was

worl

CHARLES HUTTON, Sole Agent,
NS* ART

it of Royal Stores, IVater Street, St
to;be ftjtind,

.... Jr.it the boy’s legs were covered with
^——ynosquito bites dating from a fishing.

trip to Otllta, from which place :he 
ies.- which‘Is the only yanse returned overa week ago., T,be bites, 
be assigned for taking his- *are kajd to be the cause, of.death. To arrive Thursday,

6o bunches Choice Bananas,
50 barrels 'Grfeen Cabbage,

15 cases Oranges. Prices Always Right.

v-Gower-St
Telephone 7Ô9.

Company, Limited. Winnipeg, and for- 
merty director and manager of that 
institution, was found- by his wife on 
Saturday lying on a coucli with a bul
let hole through his temple, and a .32 
cillbre revolver lying on his breast.

Mr. Stewart bad been complaining 
recently of heart trouble, afld worry-

Stewart was rated at $1,000,000, »RINK -OBBN. — The Roller
------ : _ Rink will open for the season .on

You can buy Post Cards and jjonday, August 11th, at 7.30 
Postage Stamps at P. J. RAY- U.m. AdjnissMm 10c. Skates — 
•NES’, New Gower Street. .Gent’s^lSt»; Bodies’, m. "3

jutyl2,lnkeed 1 * 1------- y,vt -«*Wi -r

»y •wo«ytï4#3 '
Man.. Aiigw <4MMr. ''fcr-
rt' aged 49, one of the most 
financiers in Western Gan - 
er of the National Trust

ing on the shore saluted Jier with , en 
thusiasm.
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